
Tlie Currant Merer. 

When currants begin to wither, turn 
yellow, and drop off the bush, the 
cause can be attributed to the borer. 
This is the first visible indication of 
the injury which the grower sees. The 
parent insect of the borer eats its way 
through the bark of the bush and pen- 
etrates, by means of the pith of the 
stems, through the whole plunt. The 

eggs are deposited in the plant, and 
after a while they are hatched and 
cause the same injury as their parents 
to the currant bush. When the indi- 
cations of the presenoe of the borer is 
made known the insect has been a res- 
ident of the plant for some time. 
There is only one sure way of get- 

ting rid of this devastating insect. 

Carefully examine the currant bush, 
hod when the presence of the borer is 
detected cut out and burn the infected 
purls. If it is necessary, do not hesi- 
tate to destroy a whole bush, for if an 
infected bush is left the insects will 
radiate from it and ulTect the Whole 
patch. 
The boys who recently went to Ilur- 

lington, Iowa, to attend Elliott’s Easi- 
ness College, are well pleased and 
commend the school highly. 

.Money In Fruit. 
There is more money invested in 

fruit than most peopie suppose. The 
census took pains to determine how 
much money is invested in fruit, and 
the bulletins already published give 
some interesting, and almost startling 
information. They show that in 1889 
the vineyard interests covered 401,000 
acres of land and produced 579,000 
tons of grapes. This interest repre- 
sented an investment of $155,000.00U. 
The vines now growing are expected 
to produce, within three years, from 
8.00(^000 to 10,000,000 boxes of rais- 

ins. At present the consumption of 
the entire country is only 7,500,000 
boxes. 
Peach trees cover 507,000 acres and 

the value of the crop is $76,000,000. 
In 1887 upward of $90,000,000 was in- 
vested in peach growing. 

Mr. Mortimer Whitehead, for so 

long master of the National Grange, 
has charge of that branch of the cen- 
sus work that deals with fruit grow- 
ing, and he states that the entire 

capital invested in horticultural pur- 
suits in this country exceeds a thou- 
sand million dollars. 

A fruit grower in Champaign coun- 
ty, 111., says: “Toapply the phosphate 
fertilizers on soils lacking that ele- 
ment, and to give copious irrigation 
to all soils in seasons of drouth my 
experience and observation teach me 
is the secret of successful fruit grow 
ing.” 

9 Cheap Home* for the Million*. 
5 In order to meet the constantly growing 
* demands which come from every quarter ol 

; the N orih, Ea.-t and West, for reduced rates, 
to enable the farmer, tbe emigrant and the 

capitalist to visit the Southwest, panicularly 
Texas, the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail- 

way have determined to sell tickets on Au- 

gust 90th, September 27th and October 25lh, 
from all points iu the North, East uud West, 

< to all points on its main line in Missouri 
and Kansns, south of Clinton, Mo., and all 
points in the State of Texas, at the ex- 

tremely low rate of one fare for tueround 
! trip, good to return 20 days from date of 

saie. 
The reports which come from Texas of tbe 

[ prodigious prospective yields in the crops 
! for the present season, as well as those for 

aevernl previous years, together with the 
severity ofthe winters in trie Northern and 
Weatern States for several years past, will 
induce many to locate on* the aun kissed 

prairies of this favored land during the 
coining fall. Now is your opportunity. 
Grasp it while it is yet within your reach. 
For further Information as to routes, 

rates, maps, time-tables, etc., call on or 

address E. D. Spencer, Traveling Passen- 
ger Agent Room 12, Rookery Bldg., Chica- 

go; E. B. Parker, Ass’t Gen. Pa-s. Agent, 
605Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo; Waltek G. 
Graham, General Ticket Agent. Parsons, 
Kansas. 

Girls Who 
Have Push 
Our 28-page 
handsome 
illustrated booklet 

sent free on receipt of 
address 

Girls who Love 
MUSIC and ART 

and would like to know how* 

to secure complete educations 
under the best masters 

FREE OF COST 

should send for it. 

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
Philadelphia 

WORN NIGHI AND DAY, 
Holds the worst rup- 

ture with * use under ull 
(irciiiustuiu'ea. Perfect 

I Adjustment. Comfort 
land Cure New Patented 
1 improvements. Illus- 
trated catAloirue and 
rules for self-ineasure- 
ment sent securely 
sealed. G. V HOUSE 
MFG. CO., 7*4 Broad- 

way, New York City. 

Patents! Pension^ 
Send for Inventor's Guide or How to Obtain a Patent. 

Send for Digest of PENSION and liOINTY LAWS. 
PATBJC- OTARKELL. - WASHINGTON, 0. & 

f \ /{remedies k-» Hi I 'and no hi 

FOLKS REDUCED 
be. per month by harmless herbal 

Nos .... ostarvmg.noinconvenience 
^ 'and no had effects. Strictly confidential. 
towfr. for nr'iiNw nndjostimoninjs. Address Dr. 
OW F.SNYDEK.MoViaker'sTheatre Bldg. Chicago. ID. 

BCMC leading Nos. (its. 11, iw, X 
rena ah or superior 
_John 8t. i 

New York. 
A sit y« ur 

stationer for 

<41. 2T.9. 31S* 
1'tnl st. tidard quality. 

ESTERBROOK’S 
FI ■ AH A; l.niirn.Sllli .r nuoiln,. 
FLAGS -f s F,A,i m,b- vS • 

1 Easton, Pa. 8eud fur prices. 

If afflicted with 
sore epM, use i Thompson’s Ey« Watar, 
W. N. U. Omaha - 635—35 

The southwest quarter of section four, town- 
ship twenty-nine, range sixteen, wear, taxed in 
the name of Johu Hobrecker, Jr., and 
The southwest quarter of section six, townsf.p 

twenty-nine, rattle sixte-n. west, taxed iu t!»e 
name of C. S. KeynoUis.ami 
Tne northeast quarter of section seven, town- 

ship twentvniiie, range sixteen, wot, taxed in 
the name of A. W. Willering, and 
The north half of the northwest. quarter and the 

southwest, quarter of the northwest quarter of 
sect ion nine, township twenty-nine, range six- 
teen. west, taxed iu the name of Luther H. 
Go 1 try, and 
The southeast quarter of the northwest quarter 

of section nine, township twenty-nine, range six- 
teen, we»t, taxed in the name of Luther H. Gui- 
try. and 
The northeast quarter of sectlou ten, town- 

ship twenty-nine, range sixteen, west, taxed in 
the name of K. Stanislaus, and 
The southwest quarter of section twelve, 

township twenty-nine, range ten, west, taxed 
In the name of L. C. I'utimm, and 
The northwest quarter of section eighteen, 

township twenty-nine, range sixteen, west, taxed 
iu the name of Thotuas Hox, and 
The soutiiwest quutter of section nineteeu, 

township thirty, ran ye sixteen, west, taxed in 

the name of Jaines White, and 
The northeast quarter of the northeast quarter 

ter and the south half of the northeast quarter j 
and the southeast quarter of the northwest quar- 
ter of section five, township thirty-one, range 
sixteen, west, taxed in the name of A. J. 
Hotchken, and 
The southwest quart *r of the northeast qunr- 

ter and the northwest quarter of the northwest 

quarter and the south half of the northwest : 

quarter of section six, township thirty-one, ] 
range sixteen, west, taxed in the name of Clara 
Tutte, and ! 
The northeast quarter of the northeast quarter j 

of section seven, township thirty-one, range six- j 
t.»en, we^t, taxed iu the name of H. A. Wake- ; 
ttelil. and 1 

Tiie northwest quarter of the northeast quar- 
ter anil trie east half of the north we-1 quarter 
of section seveu, township tliirty-oue, railin' 

sixteen, west, taxed iu the name of U. A. Wake- 
Held, and 
The south half of the northeast quarter and 

the sonth half of the northwest quarter of sec- 
tion ten. township thirty-one, ranee sixteen, 
west, taxed iu tlie name of Mary A. Byrnes, and 

Tli - southeast quarter of section ten, township 
thirty-one. ranch' sixteen, west, taxed in the i 

name of Mary A Byrnes, and 
The southwest quarter of seefon tea. township 

thirty-one, ranee sixteen, west, tuxed in the 
name of J. A Andrews, ami 
The northwest quarter of section twenty-three, 

township thirty-one, range ai.xt.een, west, taxed 
in tile name of S. A. Hntlleid, and 
The northwest.quarter or section twenty-eight, 

township thirty-one, ranee sixteen, west, taxed 
iu tiie name of F. 1). Adams, and 
The southwest quarter of the northwest quar- 

ter and the west half of tiie eoutwest quarterand 
the southeast quart* r of the southwest quarter 
of section thirt-yone, township thirty-one. range 
sixteen, west, taxed in tiie name of Henry Enrchi, 

Tiie southwest quarter of seetion thirty-tive. 
town hip thirty-one, range sixteen, west, taxed 
in the name of Orange Bullock,nml 
Lot 8 and the northeast quarter of the north- 

east quarter of section three, township iliirty- 
three, range fifteen, west, taxed tu ttie iiHine of 
F. Leatherinaii; that said Adams and Darr have 
sold, assigned and delivered the tax sale cer- 

tificates received by them from tlie treasurer at 

said sale, to the undersigned and that tiie time 
of redemption of same will expire ou th- Nth due 
of December, 189.’. H. H. ANDltEsDN. 

Furniture Covers for Sweeping 
Hay. 

Among the minor conveniences of 
the household, a few large and well* 

made covers for protecting furniture 
from dust on sweeping-day wiil be 
found useful. These covers are made 
of cambric or musiin; ordinary paper 
cambric will answer, but in this case 
the covers should be starched and 

ironed smoothly. This is necessary in 

order to prevent the dust from sifting 
through, which it would do were the 
thin material launaried without dress- 

ing. 
For an ordinary cover, two widths 

of cambric sewed together and hemmed 
wiil be sufficient. This will protect a 
sofa or a piano. Other large covers 

may be made, which can be put over 
chairs which are set together in 

groups, or smaller covers can be made 
tor the individual chairs according to 

fancy. A cover two yards square wiil 
protect the bureau, arm-chair or cen- 

ter-tablet and wiil save a great deai 

of work in the way of dusting and re- 
arranging. 
A model housekeeper has a number 

of these covers always at hand. When 
her guest-chamber is put in order, 
every article in it is covered with one 
of these •■throw-overs,” as she caiis 
them. In case of emergencies, the 

cover can be removed and the room 
is rep-dy at a moment's warning. The 

dust of two or three days, which 
wouid show very piainly on the furni- 
ture, is gathered up in the wrappings 
and shaken out of doors. If this be 

carefully done, the room does not re- 
quire dusting before being used. Any 
apartment which is not continually 
occupied is treated in the same way, 
it being but the work of a moment to 
whisk off these covers if occasion re- 
quires. 

It must be borne in mind, however, 
that it is necessary to launder and 
starch these pieces of cambric as soon 
as they become flimsy, else the dust 
will surely sift through them, and 
what was intended for a labor-saving 
arrangement will prove to be merely 
a snare and a delusion. 

If care is taken in handling the 
cloths, they will remain clean for some 
lime, all the more so if a piece of 

ordinary glue the size of the bowl of 
a spoon is dissolved in the water be- 
fore the starch is made. —N. Y. Ledger. 

Cooking a “ftreen u»«u.” 
A tuil-grown goose makes a coarse, 

greasy dish, and there is no special 
reason for serving it when the market 
is full of belter things. But the im- 
mature goose of four or five months of 
age (it is known as a “green goose’') 
is quite a different bird. It has some- 
thing of the toothsomeness and deli- 
cacy of the young pig, as contracted 
with the grosser pork, and none of the 
llavor of goose oil, which is a very 
useful article for lubricating the chests 
of croupy children, but is not desira- 
ble for the table. To prepare a green 
goose, see that it is thoroughly picked 
and properly drawn; then wipe it well, 
but do not stuff it. Dredge it inside 
and outside with salt and pepper; lay 
an onion, cut in two, inside the bird. 

Dredge a little flour over it. Lay it 
on a rack in a drippling pan in the 
oven, and let it roast for about fifty 
minutes. When the bird has roasted 
for ten minutes pour a little water in 
the bottom of the pan to prevent the 

drippings from burning. Baste the 

goose with these drippings frequently, 
turning it so that it will eooic evenly 
on ail sides. Make a rich brown 

gravy with the drippings, adding a 
littie stock 

' 

if necessary. Serve the 

goose with a dish of young onions 

boned, and a dish of apple sauce if 
you like.—Xevv York Tribune. 

The Kansas university young men 
who started to walk from Lawrence to 
Denver weakened before they reached 
the Colorado state line and rode the 
remainder of the way. 

A Potato Diamond; 

Fanner Bowles, of Easthamptom 
L. 1., is grateful for the open winter 
of 1889-90. He had n large mortgage0 
about ripe, and was wondering how 
he could raise the money to pay it off, 
ns it could no longer berenewed. To 
think the better he went into his cel- 
lar and sorted his potatoes, some of 
them already sprouting, under the 
impression that it was spring instead 
of winter. 
While cutting out one of these 

sprouts his knife glanced from aglnss 
like substance, which the good farmer 
dug out in a leisurely way and put it 
in his pocket without tlie flourishes 
he would have made had he known it 
was a diamond. 
He found it out Inter when ho went 

to Brooklyn on business. He dis- 
played the stone to a merchant, who 
at once pronounced it a diamond of 
the first water, and offered togo with 
him to u jeweler’s for satisfaction. 
They went, and the merchant’s opin- 
ion was corroborated with an otterof 
$2,000 cash for the jewel. The farm- 
er did not accept the offer, hardly 
knowing whnttodounderthccircum- 
stances. If he could only know how 
the diamond got into the potato he 
would feel better about it. Not 

knowing but the rest of the potatoes 
were equally as rich he went home 
and picked over the lot, but without 
further results. 

It is thought that some burglar hid 
the diamond in the field and the pota- 
to appropriated it.—New York Jour- 
nal. 

A Primitive Timekeeper, 
Now nnd then the explorer among 

primitive people happens upon a 
"find” which strikingly illustrates 
that necessity is not only the mother 
of in vention, but that there is a strong 
family likeness mnongtht inventions. 
An English naturalist, while visiting 
(■rent Sangir, one ol those islands of 
the Indiun ocean known nstheCele- 
bes, or Spice Islands, lodged at the 
house of a rajah. 
Infrontofthehousewns a vernndn. 

in the corner of which stood a sentiv, 
whose business it was to keep tho 
time for the village, by the aid of a 
primitive sandglass. 
Two bottles were firmly Inshed to- 

gether mouth to mouth, and fixed in 
a wooden frame, made to stand up- 
right in reversible positions. A quan- 
tity of black sand ran Iroin one bottle 
into the other in just half an heir, 
and when theupper bottle wus emi ty 
the frame was reversed. 
Twelve short sticks, marked w th 

notches from one to twelve, we e 
hung upon a string. A hook was 

placed between the stick bearing the 
number of notches corresponding to 
the hour lost strucrk and the one to 
be struck next. The sentry announced 
the time by striking the hours on a 
large gong.—Montreal Star. 

Queer Part of Book Selling. 
One of the beauties of thesubscrip- 

tion system of book selling is tli s- 
If the book is one of a dozen, say, 
that you don't want it a t any price, 
the agent, male and female created, 
comes after you in your weakest 
hours, nnd. penetrates to your most 
secret lair, demands your piece of 
money or your peace of mind. Where- 
as, if the book be one of real value 
and interest, one that you, a manor 
woman, say not less "than 33.3 per 
cent, above the zero of idiocy, would 
naturally care to read and own, 
then what happens? Why, then you 
have to seek out the publisher your- 
self, who civilly refers you to some 
local agent, who sits in secret some- 
where smiling while you long for it. 
Queer, is it not?—New York Tribune 

Politicians in Hayti. 
Hayti suffers from a superfluity 01 

politicians; the supply largely ex- 
ceeds the demand. The officers to 
which perquisites are attached are 
too few to satisfy the hordes of ra- 
pacious time servers, eacli anxious 
for an opportunity to steal enough 
from the public funds to support 
himself the remainder of his life in 
ease, be it in Frunce, if the sum be 
large enough, otherwise in Jamaica 
or some other neighboring island, or 
even in Hayti. But once successful, 
he generally prefers to leave the 
country than to remain and run the 
risk of being compelled to disgorge 
the fortune won at the expense ofhis 
fellow citizens and his own honesty> 
Cor. New York Post. 

Insects in Drugs. 
At a meeting of the Chemists’ Assist- 

ants’ association some rather dis- 

quietingspeeimens were exhibited .de- 
monstrating theexistence of “insects 
and germs” in sundry pharmaceutical 
preparations and drugs. The first 
was a fair looking sample of crushed 
linseed, recently obtnined from a large 
wholesale firm, and kept in a wooden 
cask with a wooden cover. The ex- 
hibitor gravely asked what would be 
the effect of applying a poultice con- 
taining “thousands of insects” to an 
open wound, especially if the poultice 
be made from hot instead of boiling 
water?—London Lancet. 

Best Sugar in Colorado. 
One of the most important projects 

/or Colorado is on foot. Claus Spreek- 
els, the sugar king, has agreed to in- 
vest $1,500,000 in an immense beef 

sugar plant in Denver, if a like 
amount will be invested here instock 
in Jbe enterprise. Mr. Spreckles 
agrees to erect and equip a sugar re- 
finery in this city at a bona fide cost 
of $.‘i,00(),000 a lid commence ii s oper- 
ation in two years —Denver Itepubli- 
can. 

Un Was Mad* to Maarn, 

Pcvhips. and perhaps not However that may 
be. he has no excuse tor hit misery. It It Is pro* 
duocd by nervousness, so long as he neglects to 
reinforce his enfeebled nerves through the 
medium of Improved digestion. He can secure 
this by the regular use of Hostetler's Stomach 
Hitters, a grateful tonic and trunqullfxcr. It 
should never be forgotten that the bruin— 
which Is the headquarters of the nervous sys* 
tern - and the stomach bear tho closest rela- 
tions one to the other, and that debility under 
the waistband produces a correlative disturb- 
ance In the organ of thought. Give, however, a 
quietus to nervousness and henanchcs by a re- 
form begun at the fountain head by the llittrrs. 
Take It, also, for malurlat. bilious and kidney 
trouble, rheumatism and the Infirmities of age. 
Taken beforo meals It Imparls relish fu: the 
food. 
__ 

I'mlt lor the Fsrin. 
Prof. Honeycutts, of Georgia, in un 

address before a recent meeting of the 
American Nurserymen, at Atlanta, ex- 
pressed his deep regret that so many 
farmers in different parts of the United 
States entirely neglected fruit-tree 
planting for home supplies. They ap- 
pear not to be aware that the health 
of their families and tho happiness of 
their children depend very much on 
these luxuries. There is no reason 

why they should not have a good sup- 
ply of excellent apples, peaches, pears, 
plums, and berries, where now they 
are never seen. The plantations may 
cost but little, and the conveyance oi 
the ripe fruit from the trees to the 
table will not be attended with the 
labor and expense of assorting, plum- 
ing, shipping, railway conveyance, 
and commission required for those 
who raise fruit for money. It is la- 
mentable that such is the fact, yet. 
nevertheless, it it is true in many in- 
stances. 

J. A. JOHNSON, Medina, N.Y., nays: “Hall’s 
Catarrh Core cured me.” Sold by Druggists,75c. 

Culling*. 
A pear and plum orchard should 

always be kepi in cultivation. A good 
3ne cannot be had when the ground is 
kept in grass. Cherries, however, 
will do very well if kept in grass. 
Black-knot in plum trees cun be 

eradicated. Cut out the infected part 
ana burn it. If the tree* are so badly 
infected cut them down and burn them. 
A light sandy soil is the best on 

which to plant cherry trees, if tho 
trees are set out on uny other kind of 
soil more wood than fruit is apt to be 
the result. 

In central Europe the soils which 

produce the choicest grapes and finest 
wines do not contain more than three 

per cent of phosphoric acid. 

Mrs. Wluslow*■hooiliIngSyrup, for Chll- 
Urea teething, softens t liogums, reduce* iutiummn- 
Don, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Oive the devil a chance with a family of 
boys and he will alwuys pet tue best one. 

“Great Rock Island Route.** 
Are you a busy business man? And must make 

a trip to Denver or Colorado Springs? Well, listen! I 
The “Bio Five” on the C , ft. I. & P. lty. leaves 
Chicago dally at 10 p. to. You can jfo to Denver 
and back In three days by this train find have one 
Whole day (7;IXJ a. m. to 8:10 p. m.) tu Denver. 
Investigate. 

JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T. & P. A., Chicago. 

The new British coinage will bear the 

queen’s Lead without the crown. 

“Hannan’s IHntric Coin Snlvi*." 
Warrafiifd to cure, or money refunded. Ask 

your uruirgist for it. Price 15 corns. 

| Only one coupie in 11,500 live to celebrate 
their golden wedding. 

Coiifflilmr Lend* to Cnnaiifiiptlon. 

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. Go to your druggist today and get a 
sample bottle free. Large bottles 50 eta and 

11.00.__ 
Philadelphia is the greatest carpet manu- 

facturing center in the world. 

A Drunkard, Morphine or Opium eater or 
Tobacco chewers, can be safely, speedily and 

[ permiuentiy cured by taking the F.nsor 
! Cures. Write for test imon lals and prices 
j on territory to Ensor Remedy Co., 4l0 N. 
!Mth St., South Omaha, Nebr. 

Caterpillars attain a great size in Aus- 
tralia-some of them a foot in length. 

The Only One Ever Printed—Can You 
Find tile tVordl 

There Is a 3-inch display advertisement In 
this paper this week which has no two 
words alike exceDt one word. The same is 
true of each new one appearing each week, 
from the Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This 
bouse Diaces a “Crescent" on everything 
they make and publish. Look for It. semi 
them the name or the word, and they will 
return you Bonk. Beautiful Lituoc.kapbs 
or Samples Free. 

'1 he blossom of the wild grape has been 
adopted us the state flower of Oregon. 

ScrnvT and scorbutic affections, pimples, 
and blotches on the skin are caused or im- 
pure blood which Beechain’s Bills cure. 

t No British sovereign has vetoed a parlia- 
mentary bill during the past lbo years. 

Great Ilock Island Route. 
Only one nltrht on the sleeper ChteoEo to Denver, 

Pueblo or Colorado Springs if you take the Chi- 
cago, Rock Island St Puelfletraln called the “‘Rocky 
Mountain Limited." .lust think of It! 11 Iziave, 
Chicago at 10:45 n. in. and next day you can dine In 
Denver at 6 o'clock. This train runs dally and 
carries Dining Car. Investigate. 

JNU SEBASTIAN, O. T. St P. A. Chicago. 

Three times as many herrings arc con- 
sumed as any other fish. 

Official World's Fair Guide. 

It is very seldom that we are able to 
recommend a book so unreservedly as 
tve can the “World’s Columbian Expo- 
sition and Chicago Guide." The work 
is official and reliable and is no catch- 

penny product, but a book which hav- 
ing the greatest interest at the present 
time possesses value so permanent as 
to entitle it to a place in every house- 
hold. More that 500 pages richly em- 
bellished with superb illustrations of 
the highest order. Elegantly printed 
and handsomely bound. 
The guide does not only describe to 

the minutest detail everything of ines- 
timable value pertaining to the exposi- 
tion and Chicago, but has a full page 

Eicture of each of the mammoth exhibit uildings in eight oil colors. Also 

many others, illustrating artistically 
the useful, the curious, and the beauti- 
ful that will be there in magnificent 
display. 

| It caps the climax with a magnificent 
eyclorama view, “ltird’s-eye View of 
the Exposition Grounds and build- 
ings,” beautifully lithographed in 
eight oil colors, size 9x25 inches. 

1 It is a book for the millions who 
•ontemplate visiting Chicago in 1893. 
It will be purchased by the millions 
who cannot go, but will desire to 
know just what their friends are see- 

ing. The price of the book adapts it 
to the wants of the masses. 

Agents are wanted to sell the book in 
every town. Full particulars and terms 
will lie sent on application. Address, 
Archibald & Co., 509 Chestnut street, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

MOTHERS, 
and especially 
nursing mothers, 
need Uic st length- 
ening support and 
help Unit fpmrs 
with iJr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prcscrlp- 
tlon. It lessens 
the pains and bur- 
dens of child- 
bearing, Insures 
hraithy, vigorous 

promote* bu abundant aoeretion of nourish- 
ment on the part of tho mother. It in an in- 

vigorating tonic inode especially for women, 
perfectly narmloss in any condition of the 
female system, as it roguliitoH and promotes 
all tho natural functious and nevvr coullicta 
with theal. 
The “ I’rescription " builds up, strengthens, 

and euros. In nil tho chronic wenkiu uses una 
disorders that afflict woman, it is umimutrrd 
to benellt or cure, or the money is refunded. 

Por every oaso of Catarrh which they can- 
not cure, tho proprietors of Dr. Knee’s Ca- 
tarrh Remedy agree to pay f.tno in rash. 
You’re cured' by its mild, soothing, cleans- 
ing, aud healing properties, or you’re paid. 

SICKHEADACHE 
fcAKfFR’S1*^”’ 

ITTLE 

IVER 
PILLS. 

t t* I .If Mo 1*1 11m. 
They alno relieve IMh- 

trtiHH from DyHiiepniii.Jii 
dilution and Toolicnr; 
rating. A porfect reiu 
edy for Diz/.lncan.Naunen 
Drownlurmi, Ilad 
iu the Mouth, Goat<>ri 
Ttiiigue.I’ain in tho Stdo. 
TO It DID UVEU. Tl»«i> 
regulnto tho Ho writ*. 
Purely Vouotablo. 
Prlci* 3ft Cent«. 

CARTES MEDICINE CO., NEW TOES. 
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price. 
HUamaHUBlMBBWBMBaiBBW! 

BileBe&ns 
Small 

Positively euro Slck-headnchc, Consti- 
pation, Piliousucss, Liver Complaint, 
Colds ntul General debility. 40 to tlie 
bottle. Sugar coaled. Easy to take. Do 
not gripe nor sicken tho ntnmuch. Sold 

by druggists. Price 23c. Iieliublu and 
economical. Cample dote free. 

T. F. Smir,<. - — G'-rrtr.t'hh St.. A’. V 

AT 

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
V.y <'.<->r‘tor sny° It nets front ly on tin* rtroonrh, ]l*’*»r 

ni: I* kl In *vk, im-l 1* n plmHiuit Inxitlvo. Ui'4 
drink U tmulo from licrl>«. ami i.i procured for umj 
u«. t u-siiy ;is ton. It Ih mill’d 

LOME’S MEDIGIME 
All ilritfrulHts mill It nt 60o. and f 1 a pnrkngo. If 

y..u cannot K«t It, M*n<l your iuIiKorh f*»r m free 
amupio. I.nI’iimlly !H«*ilIHnc* iiiovcm 
tlio bowel* oncli liny. AiMri'f* 

OKAluU U. WOODWARD, Ll.ROY, 3. Y. 

RELIEVES all Stomach Dl«tru*«. 
REMOVES Nniiaon, Sonso of FuUaM% 

(lONUKSTlOK, I'AIS. , V? 
REVIVES Faimnh ENERGY. * i 
RESTORES Normal Circulation, ml 

Warms to Tor Tips. / ,,[4 
OR. HARTER MEOiCINE CO., II. Losll, Mis' ‘ 

I EWIS’ 98 % LYE 
■ iOWLWED and pidjumid 
■* < patent ki» 
Tho ttronQfht nn-1 pttreat 1>79 

I nmdu, I'liiiko other I,re, it being 
flu tluo powiler ntul pm-kml tu a cnti 
mm-IlIi removable Ini, the contents 

II ro always r-tt iy for u*e Will 
muke the hr*f perfumed Hunt Honp 
til ‘20 mtnuue« wit Until Unlitttg. || |a 
I lie lie Ml for HoiiiihIuk wimte pipes, 
disinfect tint sink*. closets, washing 
Lottie*, pulnt*, tines, otu, 

PENNA. SALT M'F'G CO, 
i O011. Agents.. Phl»a„ Pa. 

UBSESSSH 
• Asth- 

Conranpllvci find pei.j 
> liuve weak TUnu* or / 

I inu. miould iiftu 1'iso KCuru fu 

j Consumption. ]t tm* cured I 
I (hciiiaundu. It tins not injur-1 

•<t njie. It i* t.oft bud to luku. 
[ It l* the be*i cotlfb uyrnp. 

old everywhere. *.*»«■. 

LADIES! 
f Brown’s 1 >'n rout 

| French 
l i Dressing I shoei. 

v 

, -i 

Rub In 
is the way you have to wash 

clothes with soap. First you 
Rub Out ri'k t*ie soaP >n ! that’s work 

in itself. Then you rub it all 
out again over the washboard. If you’re 
strong and healthy, and rub hard enough, 
you may get the dirt all out, too. It’s hard 
work, and every woman knows it. But it 
isn t the woman only that sutlers. She s 

wearing the clothes out, rubbing them to pieces, all the I 
time. It’s just as hard for every thing as it is for every body. 

Soak In 
is Pearline s way of washing. 

All it wants is to be let 

Soak Ollt alone. Put it in the water 
and it does its own 

_ 

work — yours, too. It brings the dirt out — 
easily and quickly—no hard work, no wear- _ 
ing rub, rub, rub, no washboard. sj-s 
uoesn t tnat seem better i It is better. XHtHl 

There’s a saving of strength and a saving 
* ' ' 

of clothes. And, what some women can’t believe, it’s abso- 
lutely safe. It’s just as much so as any good soap. 

some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 
‘ 
the same as Pearline." IT’S Beware 

you an imitation, be honest—send it back. 

Peddlers and 
“this is as good as .. , 

FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if vour grocer send* 
JAMES ’PYLE. >-ew York. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM 1 
-TREATS ALL CLASSES OF- 

CHRONIC, NERVOUS and PRIVATE DISEASES 
PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and STRICTURE of the RE(TUN, also 

ECZEMA and ULCEltVIION of the RECTUM, nil treated without the use of 

KMFE, LICATUREor CAUSTIC. This treatment is l»K. MAXWELL’- own 
method. No detention from business if parties are capable of wonc previous 
to treatment. 

A« staled hefore. nil forms of chronic diseases treated, both mule nntl female, Patients from a 
distance <-1111 have Rood room an i reasonable hoard witn cverv st.eutiou (riven them in the SnnttarL 
um. w rile for hook ondUeuse* mailed (Free) on application. 
IXTKRNATIONAL SANITAKIL’M, Nlxleenlh untl Howard Sis. 
■>M. W. C. MAXWELL, I’residenl, UilHIIt. MllIltANkA. 

:v 

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yoar. 
■elf and family to set the beat 
▼alne for your money. Econo- 
■Ixcia your footwear by par- 
chaffin** W. L. Doaglaa Sboea, 
whirl repreaent the beat 
▼alue for prices asked, aa 
thousands will testify. 
VTAIiE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN. 
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY. 
A genuine sewed shoe* fhaf trfll no/ rip, fine calf, soamle**, 

Smooth inslue, flexible, more comforiable.stylish and durable than 
any oth *r shoe ever soul at the price. Equals custom made shoe*, 
costing from $4 to $5. 
tflA sudW Hand-sewed, fine calf shoes. The most stylish,. a|r*T t a>> and duiatde shoes ever sold at these price*. They equal 
fine imported shoes citing from $8 to #12. 
AO 30 Police 8hoe, worn by farmers and all others who 

■ want a good heavy calf, three sol« <1, ext* nsiou edge shoe^ 
easy to walk in, and will keep the feet dry and warm. 
dJO 50 Fine Cnlf, IS2.23 and 9« Workingmen** Shoe® 

will give more wear for the money tnan auy other make* 
They are made for service. The Increasing sales show that work* 
Ingmen have found tills out* 
RAVC1 9'J hid Youths* $1.75 Sch< ol ?hoes are 

■ w worn by the boys everywhere. The moat service* 
able sb- >«*« sold at these rrh*e*. 
| A me MI llnnd-Scwcd, 9*1.50* S3 and $1.75 
UnU ICO M m-s for Misses are made of the best Don* 

cola or fine Calf, ns dt.-irod. They arc verystylish.com* 
fortable and durable. The $3 shoe equals custom mad®, 
shoe* cost lug fr m #4 to Ladles v. ho wish to econo* 

mire »n their footwear are finding this out. 
C A VTIOV. —Beware of dealers substituting shoes with* 

out W’. I.. Itniiirlfls' n.imo and tber'rireRt,JB*red on bottom. 
4QK FHR W I nnilCI AQ* CUnETC sucn substitutions are fraudulent and auDjeci i » prosecu* 

UUUbl*A^ onuto. tl,n by law for obtaining monev under fa’*c ; reter.Cv a. 
IT not for nolo in yoor place send direct to Factory, Marin? kind. *lre end O 

wanted. Pom ape free. Will uive exclusive sale to shoe dealer* and oreneral men* 
chant* where 1 have no acenl*. Write for Catalogue. W, L. Douglat, Brockton* Main 


